Excess iodinuria in infants and its relation to the iodine in maternal milk.
Iodine is an essential micro nutrient, and a deficiency or excessive intake of this mineral is related to changes in thyroid function. In Brazil, both deficiency and excessive intake of iodine are common; however, excessive intakes have recently been observed. Thus, the objective of the present study was to assess the iodine concentration in maternal milk, taking into account the salt iodine concentration of the participating households and in the infants' urine. Urine samples from 33 infants (less than 6 months of age), maternal milk samples and samples of the kitchen salt used by the mothers were collected. The iodine levels in the urine and maternal milk were assessed by ICP-MS; the iodine levels in the salt were assessed by titration. The median iodinuria value in the infants was 293 μg/L; the mean iodine concentration was 206 μg/L in the maternal milk and 39.9 mg I/kg in the salt. There was a positive correlation between the iodine concentration in the maternal milk and the infant iodinuria value. The median infant iodinuria was elevated due to the high iodine concentration present in the maternal milk. High iodine values were caused by high salt iodine levels, which should be reduced.